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Inci^ased Postal 
Rates In Effect

Last Jttne the Congress passed 
public law, numb» 900 which in
creased most postal rates effective 
January 1, 1949. ^The letter or 
first class i^te remains at 3c per 
ounce and the Ic postal card ^UKl 
post cards remain Ibe same as 
does the 2nd class rate of Ic for 
each 2 ounce. This includes news
papers and maeazinesu

AIR MAIL: The new rate for 
Air Mail is 6c per ounce or frac
tion and this includes Army Post 
Offices and Fleet Post Offices and 
Canada and Mexico and all places 
where the United States Mail Ser
vice is in operati<m._ A new rate of 
4c is for postal cards and pri
vate mailing or post cards. This 
Air Mail postal will socm be on 
sale by your rural carrier and at 
post offices. The regular Ic postal

^ ittowns The men and wom
en who furnish your 
telephone service 
join in wishing you 
a really happy 1^9. 
Along with our 
good wishes go 
New Year’s resolu
tions made id good 
faith, to be kept:

!• We shall continue to do everything possi
ble to maintain service at peak efficiency dur
ing the next year.
l2e We shall continue :4b;?dipaod service as 
but as contiinied material -sb^iges permit.

,:*/*■ V”'
^ alway^ we shall "courtesy*’ and

“Iricddliiim" as watchwoi^V^^ our service.
-

CarolnaTel.

?iew Homes and ?ieu> Lives for Hefui

After years of gtewinf ntn&bm ei En- 
ropcan refogees are settUnf down la new homea 
feuid f«r tham by the International Befagee 
OrganlsatloB (RO). At Mt^ In the apasady- 
aettlcd fhm lands el Tenmnela, a hemcsteadey

Odght) from a rtfogea etonp In Earope 
chats with Us new nelghbms. At rlghVa pair at 
yoong displaced panaas, adw ware auaag the 
Erst groap at rUogaaa to ba adadttad ta the 
Ualtai States oadu a laaantly-appeeTad law.
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may ibe used by adding 3c addi
tional ipostage and placing the 
words “Via Air Mail” thereon. Air 
Mail weighing over 8 ounces is 
now known as Air Parcel Post and 
the rate begins at 55c for the first 
pound and 4c for each additional 
and on up depending on the ^ne.

The new Third Class rate is 2c 
for the first 2 ounces and Ic for 
each additional ounce. This class 
includes greeting cards, small par
cels u5^ to 8 ozs, etc. This 2c rate 
will apply to Charistmas cards 
next December. (AU fractions are 
counted as full ounce or pound.)

The Fourth Class or parcel post 
rate for ithe 1st 2nd zones (up 
to 150 miles) 12c for the first 
pound and 2 and 1-10 cents lor 
each additional pound up to 10 
(All rates are slightly lower per 
pound begiiming with the 11th 
pound). For^the thu^d zone (150 
to 300 miles) ISc'ahd 3c. Poi^ 
zone (300 tto 000 miles) l4c bnd 
4 1-2c. The ifates on up to the 8th“ 
zone are increased ^ accordinj^y. 
(Note: Parcels mailed on rdi^l 
routes are the same as if mailed 
at post offiws.) ’ ^

'Special Delivery: ibis rate |or 
first class now beghis at 15c. For 
other classes it begins at 25c bnd

increases with the zone and the 
weight. These fees are in addition 
to the regular postage.

MONEY ORDER FEES: For 
amounts to $5.00, 10c; $5.01 to 
$10.00, 14c; $10.01 to $50.00, 25c; 
$50.01 to $100.00, 35c. Postal notes 
may be purchased at post offices 
in amounts up to $10.00 for a fee 
of 8c.

INSURAINCE FEES: Up to $5.00, 
5c; $5.01 to $10.00, 10c; $10,01 
to $25, 15c; $25.01 to $50.00, 20c; 
$50.01 to $100, 25c; $100.01 to $200, 
30c. A return recipt is 5c addi
tional on Insured porcels.

Registration fees are as follows: 
Ic to $5.00, 25c; $5.01 to $25, 35c 
and on, according to amount until a. 
fee of $1.50 is reached for oije 
thousand dollars. A return.re
ceipt is Sc additional.

The above lists many of the 
more popular? rates. Please in- 
guire of the riital rarrier or at the 
ixist off ice forturther information, 
if desired. ^ /

- Your rural l|tter carrier appre
ciates your b|><^eration, in the 
past and furth#^licits it in keep
ing your,' mall'hbx in good order, 
keeping the ^proach clear of 
Objects including impassable snow, 
in filling in ^rdia: own money
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PRICE OF SOCIALISM TOO HIGH
* '

We took a eouree in logic one time, and learned 
that we should never try to argue a generality from 
a particular. We also learned that whlen we get 
enough particulars, they constitute a generality.

Ten years ago we used to pay around a hundred 
dollars a month for lights and power. Today we 
use considerably more electricity and pay less for 
it. Over in England the government socialized the 
power industry six months ago, and in that six 
months the cost to consumers has increased 50 per 
cent.

This case is a particular. Taken with other par
ticulars such as the spiraling British cost of living, 
the increasing cost of government, and the general 
inefficiency of nationalized British industry, it con
stitutes a generality that living is neither as pleas
ant nor as profitable under socialism as it is under 
the free enterprise system of America.

order applications, in keeping 
stamps on hand so that your 
letters and cards tnay be stamped 
before placing in the rural box, 
and the other little things that help 
your carrier render better “Service 
with a smile.”
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Bankers Emphasize 
Soil Conservation

flProimotion of soil conservation, 
cooperation with farm youth and 
their high school pupils in their ed
ucational program', and continua
tion of the fight against, farm
land .price inflation are receiving 
special emphasis in the North 
Carolina Bankers Association pro
gram for 1948-49, according to 
John F. McNair, Jr., of Laurin- 
burg. .president of the association.

Calling special attention to the 
agricultural yaking contest for 
hi^ ^hpol students, which the 
Bqiiikei^ Association is sponsoring 
this year for the'fourth time, Mr. 
McNair said: “LaCt year more than 
4;000 contestahts^lrom 303. schools 
entered the contest, and total a- 
wards were in ercess of $6,000. So 
we shall not be surprised to have 
more than 5,000 contestants with, 
total awards near the $10,000 mark 
for tile 1949 contest.”

' “It is our desire,” Mr. McNair 
continued, “to see this contest en
larged each year. We firmly be
lieve that tile people of North 
Carolina will show financial 
growth or decline in relationship 
to their care of the soil.”

The cooperation of school au
thorities in conducting the contest 
has been exellent, the Laurinburg 
banker asserted. “We consider the 
speaking contest one of the most 
important activities of the Bank
ers Association agricultural com
mittee, for through it both young 
and old learn more about the 
importance of proper soil conser- 
cation methods. As a part of this 
activity, the committee also sug
gests support of the forestry pro
gram as an important phase of soil 
conservation.”

The general subject for the con
test is “Proper Land Use nd 
Treatment—^Its Effect upon the 
Economy . of North Carolina.” 
Students and teachers may obtdin 
full infonhation from any local 
agricultural workers or by writing 
to J. Frank Doggett, soil conserva
tionist for the State College Ex
tension Service, Raleigh. »
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32 Breeding Co-Ops 
Formed In Past Year

Social Security ^ 
Insurance In Brief

Social Security Tax Reports for 
the quatter ending Dec.ember 31, 
Isis'are duie by January 31, 1948. 
All employers of pNE or more 
eniployees forwardi these r^rts to 
the Collector of Internal Revenue 
at Greensboro,” N C. The reports 
must indude the name, SOCIAL
SBCUBrry aiocount number
and wages paid each employee— 
regardless of bis age. No en^loyee 
ip too old or too young to be re
potted. The name, and account 
ninnber of all employees must 
agree witii those shown on their 
Social. Security Account Number 
Cards. Any married w<Mnen who 
have not yet hadi their names 
changed on their Social Security 
cards, should write immediately 
to the Social Security office at 
Fayetteville requesting that this 
change be made. Otherwise the 
Employer’s Quarterly tax report 
will not be correct.

Forms on which the tax reports 
are made may be secured from 
your local Deputy Collector of 
Internal Revenue or from the Col
lector of Internal Revenue at

GreenMMno, N. C.
Information—Write the 

Security Field Office at JE 
vine, N. C.
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FRIGIDAIRE
dealer for the past 12 yeafkl
Befr^^emtorsy Banges, Wiiii 
ter Heaters and otter ap^; 
plianees.
BAUCOM* APPUANCk OOk| 

Phone 3221 - Baeford.

M^rMWIiei 
3 Hut uff 4 
Cokk Start!

Quick I When your ■ 
heed Is atuffed-np triihi 
a cold, put» few dnpi 
of Vlte Vs-tn>-nol In 
eecli noctjil end /ccl 
rche/ Sturt tastcntly/ V»-tto>noli 
rtffM where troiOOe is to reUsTs i 
tieu and open up your cold-^ 
nose. Actually belpa preocnt many 
colds from devtioplng If used at that 
first warning sniffle or ans^l Try It, 
Vicks Va-tro-wd Nose Drepcf

From THE ZEBULON RECORD, Zebulon, N. C.
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CCAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

Thirty-two coo.perative associa
tions for artificial breeding of 
dairy cattle were formed in North 
Carolina during 1948, bringing the 
total number of associations in 
the State to 35, according to John 
F. Brown, dairy specialist for the 
State College Extension Service.

Prior to 1947, there was only 
one association in the State, oper
ating in Forsyth County. Yadkin 
and Davis Counties formed associ
ations which began operation in 
the fall of 1947.

Mr. Brown said the 35 associa
tions now in operation cover more 
than 40 counties and have a mem- 
her^ip in excess of 5,000 farmers. 
North Carolina, he added, now 
ranks right up among the large 
dairy states in the total number of 
associations in operation.

The last two counties to organize 
under the .program were Wake and 
Wayne, which formed associations 
late in the year. Chatham and Wil
son are among the counties now 
considering the artificial breeding 
program.

ATTENTION, MR. FARMER:
We are in a position at this time to 

make delivery of your SPRING 1949 
FERTILIZERS in good MECHANICAL 
condition. It will be wise for you to take

A
immediate delivery of your requirements 
to insure having them on hand when 
needed.

See us or our Agents promptly and let 
us have 6rder~"for your Small ^Cirain," 
Cotton, Corn, . Tobacco and Tobacco 
Plant Bed Fertilizers, and insist on im
mediate delivery.

; I 1

For 0eit Result* Vte^
DIXIE BRAND FERTILIZERS

Dixie Guano Co.
LAURINBURG, N. C.

Telephones: Main Office 63 and 65. Plant Office 66

Manufacturers of Quality Fertiltzefs
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SPECIALS
1-1946 Jeep. Passed State Inspection. 

Jeep 4-wheel drive.

1-1937 Ford Coachf

1-1936 Ford Pickup

1-1938 Chevrolet - Coupe

1-1936 Plymouth - 2 Door

All cars sold are N. C. inspected or will guarantee them 
to pass without cost to the purchaser.

Come In and See These Bargains 

We have complete service for all cars. i

MORGAN MOTOR CO.

/' i.

I Phonei254-l Raeford, N. C. j


